The Impact of Technique Standardization on Total Operating and Fluoroscopy Times in Simple Endourological Procedures: A Prospective Study.
To present the positive impact of technique standardization on successful outcome, fluoroscopy, and total operating time (TOT) shortening in a prospective study. Six experienced endourologists participated. To assess whether the adaptation of standardized surgical steps improved their methodology with time, 253 patients were prospectively divided in three consecutive 1-month groups. Patients underwent stent placement and exchange and total operating and fluoroscopy times (FTs) were recorded. All surgeons were unaware of their mean recorded results until the end of the study. At the end of the third month, we evaluated if the suggested technique standardization established a decrease for both FT and TOT. Statistical significance was set to p < 0.05. Total operating and FTs were significantly reduced with time between all groups of patients. For stent placement, TOT showed significant reduction between Groups A and C (p < 0.001), while between other group comparisons did not reach significance. FT showed a significant reduction (p < 0.001) in all group comparisons. For stent exchange, TOT reached significant improvement (p = 0.003) between Groups A and C, whereas between other groups was insignificant. FT improvement was significant between Groups A and C (p < 0.001) and Groups B and C (p < 0.001), but insignificant between Groups A and B. Even in experienced hands, the adaptation of technique standardization results in significant decrease of total operating and FTs and it is independent from feedback regarding their time performance.